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Pace family would be 
proud of new playground 

Bv JACKIE M1us 

W. A. and Mar, Jane 
Pace would be so proud 
of the ne\\, playground in 
Pace Park 1 

The W A. Pace family 
arrived in Salado in 1854. 
They had Journeyed from 
Indiana to Central Texas 
\\. ith a \\.agon train. trav
eling 1 ,200 miles in three 
months. They first built 
a home on what 1s today 
called College 111II \\ 
A. and Mary Jane parented
17 children. Twehc of the
17 li\ed to adulthood.

··one of their daugh
ters. Phebe Ann, mar
ried a man who was not 
good to her," said Eliza
beth Mosle). -Phche. Y.JS 

onl) l6 )c.1rs old when she 
earned her feverish infant 
f1om a house located on 
the Brazos River ID bcr 
p;ircnts' home m 13do. 
Phebe and the baby lived 

the sole off her shoes but 
continued walking in the 
wmter storm to reach 
home. They are buried 
somewhere on College 
Hill, but we never could 
find the location of the 
graves," said Mosley who 
,s W.A. and Mary Jane's 
great-granddaughter. 

The Paces O\., ned hun
dreds of acres, and later 
they but It a ne\\. ,ind bigger 
home in Prairie Dell. W 
A. was the first farmer

Dedication of Pace Kids 

Playground 

9 a.m. Nov. 15 in Pace Park. 
to raise cotton tn the area 
during 1873 He owned 
the first horse-powc:red 
threshc:r in the commu
nity and bought the Sal.ido 
Grist Mill from W. A. 
Davis. The mill was 
washed away by the 1900 
flood and ·wa:, ne\ c:r 
rebuilt. The Paces were 
chJrter members of the 
5.JIJJ,, \-fethod7,1 Cl1u<ch 

On Aug. 16 , 1946, hetrs 
of \\. A. and Mary Jane 
Pace ga\e sc\en-plus acres 
of their land to be used as 
J public park tn Salado. It 
,s recorded tn Volume 569, 
Page 625 m Bell County 
records. 

The follov. ing as an 
acco\lnt lrom Paul and 
Patsy Sanford. Elizabeth 
111 ,, ,., . .... 
of "iut happened to the 
park from late in the so·s 
until 1992. ..,n about 
'57, seerng that the park 
had grown up with weeds, 
bushes. etc., the Pace 
family told some people 
in Salado that ,f the part.. 
was not clc.incd up, they 
would reclaim their gift to 
SalJdo All of the creek 
area had gro\, n up so that 
the stream could not be 
seen from any distance:· 
related Paul Sanford. 

Patsy Sanford rcmem-

bers, "At about the age 10. 
several of my friends and 
I made tunnels through 
the blood weeds near the 
spring. since the \\eeds 
grew higher than our 
heads." 

Mosley remembers, 
··The girls swam by the
sprmg 'cause the "eeds
were so h 1gh no one could
<·c :•,c:m. Thebo) alwa)S

\ \ent swimming at the blue
hole farther on down the
creek."

Paul said, "The Paces 
also wanted a sign to read 
'Pace Park' by the entrance 
on Main Street, which was 
then Texas High,n)i I 
Som the b:e 50s a mtttu:g 
was held to decide \\ hat 
action to take. Among 
............. __
ang v.� \\ albur Foster. 
Earl Guest. Clwttoo John
.son and John A lien 
Barton. 

Paul remembered, 
··After that first meetmg a
Park Board was formed.
Some members included
Chester Critchfield, Dr
Ashe, Wilbur Foster. and
Col. Larson. The County
Agent and an A&M spc
ciali,t ga\e the group a
program on parks. Effort(
\\ere begu� to c.:eJr 1he
area. B.I:.. Wilson brought

Hill to lead parade 
BY CHRIS McGREGOR 

S !Aff WRITER 

�1 O::!, 1aI)' Hill has 
ltved a full ltfc. She\ 
travelled the \\urld. dmc:J 
with royalty and w11nes.sed 
a mind-boggling amount of 
technological progress m 
her time. Iler late husband 
even served as a fighter 
pilot in Europe durmg the 
first World War. 

A resident of Salado 
since 198 1, the spry H,11 
will add another notch to 
her list of life experiences 
when she heads, as Grand 
Marshal, the Dec 5 Chm.t
mus Par.ide down Main St.. 
the trad,uonal beginning of 
Salado's annual Christmas 
Stroll. 

"I was taken by surprise 
when they asked me, but 

I d1dn 't thin!.. about it all," 
says I till. "I just said ye�. 
because I had no reason at 
all to say no " 

Parade cha,mmn Joe 
Cz.au� e,plamed the selec
tion process: .. The only cri
teria is to be a prominent, 
well-e�labli:.hcd per.on in 
the communtty, and the 
committee thought Mary fit 
that perfectly." 

A Texan since 1948, 111II 
has been active in commu
nity activities smce she and 
her husband retired here, 
when she was 70. "I should 
be a native by now;· she 
figures. 

Her ltst of activities is 
lengthy. She has been 
in\Ohed w11h the Salado 
Historical Society, the Imai
cute foe the l luman111es, 
the Ladies Auxiliary, the 

Living Room Theatre. the 
Salado Cemetery A�soci
ation. the 'alado Chorale 
,J11d 1� an acll\ e member of 
the Salado Lions Club. 

That's a tall-order for 
anyone, but keeping bus) 
1s the only lifestyle Hill 
accepts "Ifs the way I 
figure you have to ltve," 
she says sagely. "Other
wise. I wouldn·t knO\\- \\ hat 
to do.,.. 11h myself." 

This year's parade. said 
Cz.sus. will begin 5 p.m. 
Dec. 5 m Center Circle. 
where it will then wind its 
way west down Royal. then 
head north on Mam St. The 
pamde will again conclude 
at the Civic Centc:r w11h the 
hghtmg of the Chnstmas 
tree. 

"'The pamde \\ 111 feature 
the Bell County Shc:ntrs 

(Ptocvos ..- r .. Fwsooil 
The Village of Salado dedicate the Pace Kids Playground in Pace Park 9 a.m.

ov. 15. The pub!ic is " •ec, to come and onng theu ldds'

a dozer to clear away 
stumps and limbs accu
mulated through years of 
floodrng 

R Bishop took up 
money and goc a dragbne 
for adddiau.l •'Ork A 
couple of community 
,-ortcuys ere dcs!pl3ted 
and \\h1le the men wielded 
their tools, the commu
llily walWl flepa.ed and 
scn'cd a ptenac lunch for 
the \ lltttrS. -

Paul added, -\\ albur 
Fo:.ter and Charlton John
son found someone to 
make a wooden sign that 
rainbowcd above the north 
entrance to the park. The 
old well tn the park was 
reactivated with Earl Guest 
furnbhmg the pump. and 
\\ ilbi!' turning his garage 
into a \\on;;,hop \\here he 
built the "ell �nopy.-

··Jo� Bc:ntky and
mned concrete to build 

(Photo by Chris McGregor) 

the first table:, :ind benches 
in Pace Park," Wilbur 
remembered. "The Salado 
I SO ag boys but It forms for 
the i.teps leading up to the 
pacn1c tables. Too often 
dn,"US �'OUld become 
stuck •• die gR\� along 
the creek and '111.'0Uld ha,e 
to be pulled loose. To 
hclpavoid &his. JoeBelldisy 
ud I pal ap the first light 
poles • luch were donated 
from TP&:L � then m:in
ager, Fred Norwood." said 
Foster. 

··in about '65, \\hc:n
Darrell Strc:et was the 
Sal.ido Chamber of Com
merce President, I \\ as m 
charge of a barbecue to 
raise money to build a 
p.1, 1lton m Pace Park" Paul 
said. -ckm's furnished 
the b:irbeque for the fund
raiser. The e, cnt mcluded 
an auction to :.ell rocks 
to build the structurc: 

Parade Chairman Joe Czaus (left) is shown with 

Parade Grand Marshal Mary Hill. 

Posse, the Salado Volun
teer Fire Department. \Hlh 
Santa CIJus. and a contin
gent of local businesse._, .. 
-.a,d Cl.ilUS. ··wc:·rc: happ) 
that Mary accepted our 
oiler to be Grand �1JrshJI. 
and \\C belte\e this year'-

pamde will be fun for 
everybody." 

"I'm not exactly sure 
what to do. but I'm excited 
to be J part of 11. ·· con
cluded Hill. ··Of all the 
places I've been. I can ·1 
imagine \\,anllng 10 lt\ e 
any\\here el�e." 

Salado chlldren such as 
Joey Dra e wi en]O} the 
new playground da1,y. 
Enough money was raised 
for the bu1ldtng materials, 
and Mr. Peck, a then 
Salado contractor, pa1d for 
the labor to construct the 
pavilion. Louis Griffith 
and I wired the building.
said Paul. 

-A plaque was placed
among the rock dedicat-

SEE PARK, PAGE 58 

Performing arts 

center topic of 

Nov. 13 meeting 

At 6 p.m. Nm 13 tn 
the Ci, ic Center .\udito
rium. a publtc mee1111g \\ 111 
be held to discuss the 
possibility of bu1ld111g a 
Perform mg & V isual Artl> 
Center (PVAC) for Salado 
\\llh part1c1pation of per
sonnel from the Salado 
ISD and municipal go, -
ernment as well as other 
intereMed c111zens. 

The meetmg will be 
conducted by a committee 
formed early this year \\ 1th 
the llllSSIOll of ill\CStig.11-
1ng tht'.' need$ and tc.1sibil-
11y of a P\AC for Salado. 
meeting se,eral time$ for 

SEE CENTER, PAGE 13A 
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Park 
the pavilion to Mrs� Lottie 
Barton. Salado citizens 
remembered Mrs. Barton, 
a Temple Veterinarian's 
wife, for her tireless work 
in keeping the park area 
clean during the '40's. The 
Bartons owned the Levi 
Tenney house and on down 
to the creek." Paul remi
nisced. 

"For a number of years 
thereafter, Byron Bunker 
drove his tractor six miles 
from his home to Pace 
Park to mow the creek 
area. Although vandals 
broke the table tops and 
well pump repeatedly, cit
izens always felt it neces
sary to repair. mow and 
keep the park open to the 
public," said Paul. 

"The first Art Fairs 
were held on the _Yillage 
Green below Stagecoach 
Inn. The Art Fair grew 
in size and spread 10 the 
spring area and then grew 
big enough to be con
ducted across the creek. 
Fort Hood soldiers built 
bridges to span the creek. 
As the Art Fair grew, it 
found a permanent home 
in Pace Park." said Paul. 

Denver Mills \\-1lS Pres
ident of the Chamber of 
Commerce m 1992 when 
questions of park bound
ary Imes came to light and 
spurred recognition that 
management of the park 
was once again adrift. As 
part of the effor1 to find 

lll!!!!i�-Q ution to the problem. 
"==-the Pace Park Board of 

Trustees was established 
The memlxrs of th.: P-1�.: 
Park Board ot Trustees 
"'ere processed through 
legal channeb which 
included appro, al by the 
Office of the Secretary of 
State and the 146th Judi
cial District Coun. 

Denver Mills said, 
"Once the Board was offi
cially established, a mech
anism had to be put into 
effect to perform the nec
essary management tasks. 
Recognizing that the 
Chamber of Commerce 
used the park for the Art 
Fair each year and made 
money doing so, the Board 

BOARDWALK CAFE 
254/947-8162 

Char6roifed 
'Ham6uraers 

'Homemaae Sou_ps 
'Ho mesty(e 

�ntrees 
Safad'Bar 

.lun&n� 
s39s 

Oyen for L1Jv.rli 
11-3 Mon-Fri 

11-4 Sat

of Trustees entered into a 
contract with the Chamber 
of Commerce to manage 
the park. The contract 
stated, basically, that the 
Chamber of Commerce 
would pay the Board of 
Trustees $ I per year and 
would have the right and 
responsibility to maintain 
and manage use of the 
park to the benefit of 
the citizens of the Village 
of Salado and visitors. 
An opt-out clause was 
included for either party. 
Horace Kelley was hired 
by the Chamber of Com
merce to care for the park, 
and he did so very dili
gently for many years." 

In 1996, the 50th 
Anniversary of Pace Park. 
Roy Hector, Chamber 
President, had a new "Pace 
Park" sign erected to 
honor the Pace family. 

In 1998 Tim Fleischer 
spent a week obtaining 
funding for twelve new 
picnic tables and benches 
that today grace the park. 
Tim said, "I called busi
ness owners to obtain 
one-half of the funding. 
Wayne Phillips, stonema
son, donated the other half 
in the form of stone and 
labor. The Chamber 
of Commerce's cost was 
$150 for purchasing the 
plaques to be attached to 
the stone tables. The 
plaques exhibited the 
names of the donors,"

added Tim. 
D nv r i I 

bcred, "In 2001 another 
change occurred m the 

way the park is man 
The Chamber of Com 
approached the Villa 
Salado Board of A Ide en 
and requested fina 
assistance m carryin 
their mission. An a 
ment was reached whe 
the Village of Salado 
provide funding to the 
Chamber for the care o the 
park. 

In 2002 Alderman 1ck 
Ashe spearheaded the 
efforts for a children's ay-
ground in Pace Park. he 
Salado Moms Club m-
bers and helpers, mclu ing 
Linda Pnv11t, Am da 
Gerhart, Christi A er, 
Marie Sunshine and G vin 
Radenbaugh sold tile to 
decorate the playgr nd 
and contributed S7,00 . 

The Village of Sa do 
budgeted $25,000 ov a 
period of two years fo the 
playground. PALS me 
to the aid of the chll ren 
of Sa ludo with gifts fo the 
playground. Mike Co ett 
and Alex Jaimes built the 
rock wall surroundm the 
playground, Jeremy 
wright delh,ercd the 
fiber used as cu.,bio 
material into the 
ground and Jeff Kelley ug 
a dttch for the \\-all f, n
dallon. Troy Kelley ill 
donate a sculpture of 
Humpty Dumpty to 
enhance the wall. and the 
list goes on and on. 

Demer 1111s sum 
up by addin�. -The 
th t W.A. P end n 
had m J946 has end 
O\�r these S'"' ye-rs to 

Restaurant "Le8effro1J 11

Fine 8el9ian Cuisine 
For small weddin�. meetin�. shower. any event 

Wed. - Sat. • 5 p.m. • 9 p.m. 

• 

i 

Call now: l-866--162-3851 
Email, lebeffroy@aol.com 

Reservation is requuted - B.Y.O.B. 

· limited Edition Prints
· Bronze Sculptures · Paintings

Next door to Stagecoach Inn dining room 

254/947-0311 

FROM PAGE 1A

degree that the precious 
httle park is now an idyl
lic spot in a remarkable 
community. The efforts 
of the many, many Salado 
citizens who have kept the 
park in repair have resulted 
in many thousands of visi
tors who visit Salado and 
enJoy one of the greatest 
amenities that the Village 
has to offer." 

At 9 a.m. Nov. 15, the 
Village of Salado will 
dedicate the Pace Kids 
Playground at Pace Park. 
Everyone 1s invited. 

The following will be 
recognized: Pace Park 
Trustees, Salado 
Aldermen Rick Ashe and 
the Pace Kids Playground 
Committee, The Salado 
Mom's Club, Committee 
Chairman Debbie Harri
son and her committee 
of Joan Schrock and Patsy 
Sanford, who chose the 
name for the children's 
park, the Mayor of Salado 
and se\eral Aldermen, 
members of PALS "ho 
donated time and mone} 
to the playground, and 
the committee who cho:.e 
the site of the playground: 
Denver tills, Hulda 
Horton and Dawn Orange 
and others. 

W. A. and Mary Jane 
Pace would have been very 
proud indeed. 
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�gifts. antiquts •ttc., 

Specializing in Heritage Lace Designs 
Fenton Art Glass, Arthur Court De�igns 

and Quilts by Donna 
102 North Main Street, Salado 

254-947-1868, v. ww.saladohaus.com

No. 5 Salado Squa<e

L __ J _ _ +", 0n the Courtyard
�u, Main Street• Salado 

(254) 947-0300
ematl: cardens@aol.com 

Featunng A WondemJ Selection For '!tic, 

• Midwest of Cannon Falls• Collectible Porcelain Boxes
• Caspari Notes • Napkins and Plates

• Home Decor • Cards for ALL Occasions
• G1ftwrap. Books, Religioos Gifts

• Candles and morel 
Mon• Sat 10-5 • Sun 12-5

Janelle� • 
Enjoy new shop of antiques and unique 

gift ideas for rhar special occasion or just 
because ... 

Specializing in English China, Fumitw:e. 
Custom Bedding & Floral Arrangements 

Hours: Wed. - Sat.• 10-6, Sun• 1-5 
Closed Mon - Tues. 

Exit 286.from I-JS oruo FJ.I 2484 for 5_5 miles 
tum rigllt OIIIO Umo,, Grol"ie Lane. 

254-947-3584

ice 
"C-,/ (? " "Qi/JI CJ " 
Jhe .Jlore in 'ld Jown 

• 

• 

Alice Winders, owner 

,. 

, 

Classic to Contemporary and 
Everything in Between 

A friendly courteous staff will 
welcome you with 

personalized service and 

shopping. Alice's of Salado 

will inspire you to make it a 

regular stop on your list 

of places to go. 

50-75% off
selected spring

& summer items

We also �arry: � t' .... 
Ut.uren_ Vidal • Cab� Tops· 

Robin Jordan • Gotcha Covered 
Nicole Miller • F.L. Malik 

Margaret M 

.. 

600 North Main Street • Salado, 

Texas 76571 

(254) 947-9000
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